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ELY'S CKEAM BALM g
Appljr into the nouiJ. It U quickly absorUii. 60
cenw at Dnurcuta or by mail j Kc br ma!!.
XL? UHOTUEIIS, K Warren u, Sew Voik CI:t.

Huckltii'u Aimc Salve.
The best salve in the worid for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
aores, tatter, chapped hands, chilblains,
eorne, and all skin eruntion1;. and iKJti- -

J'aper is cneap, so'is puts, or no pay required
and posterity here to look II is puarantewl to srive perfect patisfac-- '
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per box. For sale nv BJakeley and
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A for l.ainu Hack.
"My when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a yreat sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis. Ky. "After

"Who does it belong to, neinj quite a numbr of remedies with- -
anyhow? It don't belong to us; we ' out an benefit she tried one bottle of

haven't strings on it, nnd if it don't t
Cbatuberlain'i i Pain Ualm, and it has

. given entire rehef."Jtke way we treated ,t, what ilpaB B.! 1. certain cure fSrL.n!
to do about it.' That's I mathm. Sold by Blakeley ,!t Houghton.
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Buys a jrood at C. F. Steph
ens.' prices up to 84.50.

all C. F. asks for a
suit of MEN'S The

best Black for SI 2.00.
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Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of kinds,
GOAL AND ICE,

THE DfibltES COlWJWISSIOJi GO.'S STORE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON

Second Street

servicea-
ble

The Dalles, Oregon5

--AETISTS MATERIALS.-- A
Cmntrv and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

a unv be a.
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When (lie Train sfop at THE DALLES, off on the South
.... THE ....

HEW COLtUjWBlfl HOTELi.

$1.00

This larse and ix)pular House aoes the hotel

per - pirst Qlass Heals, Cerjts
OStir,. for all Line Th Dallcn for all
I. V.' ul"rn uruf.ii and Jiantero Mai.liliii.-tou-.Holt i

o front and Union ats.
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J. M. TOOMEY, Propr

"Tiere is a tide in the ajsjjnenjMch, taken at its ffooa

leadsjmjofortune." "

The poot unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGETS,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlv-reduc- ed rates

MICHEI.BAOH BRIOK, . . rjmS PT.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

THE

; Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR.;

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

;lime, cement,

WILLIAMS.! Moulding.

I hi. a- - l :e nsr nsr.

J. S. SCHEKK.
Presidsat.

DALLES

H. 31. Beau..
Cashier.

f on
THE
A Businesswhich m.,
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AT
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Comer

or
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.

on

2

D. P. Thompson. S. Sche.nck.
M. Geo. A.

H. M. Beam.

& CO.,

BANKERS.
rKA.'.-SAC- A GEXEKA LBAKKING BUSINKS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern

'Sight change and Telegraphic'
Iransfers on York. Chicaeo,
fet. Louis, ft'an Portland Ore-- Ieon, Seattle Wash,, and various points

j in Oregon Washington.
Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

n
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IF

1 v'-va- uu( 1

Second Street.
Fruit, Produce,

Eggs.

69- TELEPHONES - 69

J. B- - goit,

SURVEY0K.

Reee.dence, Tenth and Streets

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No better heel made than

Acme Bicycle
Built our own by
skilled workmen, ush: best
material andthe most improved
machinery. Wo have no aqsr.is
Sold direct from factory the
rider, fully warranted.
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, kd.

Tie Regulator tine"

Dab aM Astoria

Navigation Co.

FreiDD

THROUGH

Passenger Urb

Until further notice, the
Stpflinor v will looi-- o

lFSt JlatlOnal BaDK. 'The Dalles Wed- -

FRENCH

orecon inesda's and Fridays at 7 :S0

part'ot General Banking transacted j leave Portland

all

Day.

JJratt uaect. nn "nudnvs nnrl

aiuraavs at u:u a.
Sight Telecraphic Exchanpe soJd

New York, Francisco "Port- - ! I'ASSENokk bates:
:and. One

DIRECTORS.
Jvo.

Williams, Liebe.

j
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the
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the
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San and
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wav 00

Ed.

and

74

itouna trip 3 CO

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

j atnpments lor Portland received a:
any time. Shipments for way landings

j must be delivered before 5 p. m. Lire
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Ascot

THE DALLES. - OREGON

0.R.&H.
LOODpOISOH EH ST!

THE

fSffflSsSp Choice of Transcontinental Routes

WSert Spokane

Sira8tcDeaH Minneapolis

American Market,

Butter,

COUNTY

OCEAN

Portland

Mondays,

GIVES

-- VJA-

Denver

Omaht

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

STKAMEKH Leare fortUn
terv Ive Iaya for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

W, H. HUKtBUJtT, Gen. Pa8. Agt.
Portland. Oregon

t. M'NKILL President aud Jlanaeer
New Schedule.

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4:45
a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. in.lrain o. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10:15
P. a., and leaves 10 :20 p. m.i rain ko. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :W

jn., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leave

r i "t .7 na umauua, ief

Portland.

Dnae t 1 P. a?, daily and w
,lly, coa

nec ng w,th train Nob. 8 and 7 in
. E. L.YTUC,

Agent.


